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TITLEONE ANNOUNCES PROMOTIONS
BOISE – TitleOne Corporation announced today that Mark Tidd, president of TitleOne, has been
named chief executive officer (CEO) for the title and escrow company. As CEO, Tidd will continue to
work with the senior management team on the company’s strategic direction and growth. Tidd cofounded TitleOne in 2000 and has worked in service-related industries for 25 years, with 20 years as a
title industry executive. "TitleOne is an exceptional organization because of its quality of people and
outstanding service," Tidd said. "I am honored to have a role in its continued growth and success."
Under Tidd’s leadership, TitleOne has opened offices in the Treasure Valley, Eastern Idaho, and Coeur
d’Alene; and recently acquired Land Title and Escrow in the Magic Valley. Tidd holds a finance degree
from the University of Idaho and an MBA degree from Boise State University. He currently serves as an
advisory board member for US Bank and Thornton Oliver Keller, and is the 2015 chair-elect for the Boise
Valley Economic Partnership.

Additional TitleOne promotions include:

Doug Brigham was promoted to President of TitleOne, where he has operational oversight of 13
TitleOne offices located across the state. Brigham joined TitleOne in 2008 and has been instrumental in
the expansion of TitleOne offices in Eastern Idaho, North Idaho, and the Magic Valley. He also founded
and led TitleOne’s national arm--NITA Solutions--for the past three years. Brigham’s experience
includes 26 years in operations, finance, and business development. He is a graduate and chair-elect of
the board of trustees for The College of Idaho and holds an MBA degree from Boise State University.
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Vicki White was promoted to Senior Vice President/Culture & Quality Officer at TitleOne, an
operational role that ensures the TitleOne culture and quality standards are attained at every location.
White has 25 years of title and escrow industry experience as well as expertise in new construction and
land development. She is a past executive board member of the Idaho Building Contractors Association
and past board member of the Snake River Valley Building Contractors Association. White has received
awards that include the 2003 Women and Children’s Alliance TWIN Honoree, and Associate of the Year
with the Building Contractors Association of Southwestern Idaho.
Abby Black was promoted to Vice President/Treasure Valley Operations Team Leader for
TitleOne, where she will continue to manage sales and marketing in the Treasure Valley with additional
operational responsibilities that include residential and commercial title and escrow functions. Black is a
University of Kansas graduate and received her master’s degree from Washington State University
(WSU). Her past experience includes 13 years of title and escrow experience and six years at WSU with
the Athletic Administration department. Black is a past board member for First Tee of Idaho and is past
director of the Children’s Home Society of Idaho. In 2009, she was a recipient of the Idaho Business
Review’s ‘Accomplished Under 40’.
Randy Rabehl was promoted to Vice President/Corporate Controller. In Randy’s new role as
Controller, he will oversee all treasury, accounting, finance, and general administration activities for
TitleOne and its subsidiaries. His past experience includes 20 years of title and escrow experience and
10 years as a 1031 Exchange Accommodator. Randy is a certified public accountant and holds an
accounting degree from Boise State University and an MBA degree from George Fox University.
About TitleOne
In the past 14 years, TitleOne has won numerous awards for its team and innovative technology and
has closed more than 100,000 real estate transactions in Idaho. In addition to the legendary service the
company provides, customers also enjoy tools such as PropertyOne and a responsive website that
allows instant access to property information. Since it was founded in 2000, TitleOne has donated nearly
a half million dollars to Idaho charities. TitleOne was founded in 2000 by a small group of entrepreneurs
who wanted to build a "different" kind of title company. Since then, TitleOne has grown to become the
number one choice in Idaho for title and escrow services, and now services the Ada, Canyon, Boise,
Bonneville, Butte, Kootenai, Minidoka, Cassia, Twin Falls, Jefferson, Jerome, Gooding and Lincoln
counties with 13 locations and 160 employees caring for customers every day.
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